
4 VIENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.

8aRtueUS IN(INLTIONA.

Now ALlIANY, Ind ,May 12.-Thloro bas been
henvyreain for the pet four days, and the val-
laya of the WVhite and Moscatack Rivera are
inundated. 'lhe farmer, je Jtokace, Lawrence,
and Martin Couaies are heavy losers. Filteen
miles ef the track ot thie Belford narrew guago
are vashed eut. la soute places the entirù
orops are destroyed.

BERIOU3 Loqi OF LIPS.

SunrETpoR.-May l2.-Houses, forests, and
plantations were wrecked in this rcgion this
nxorninf by a cyclone. Everything on the
plantation of Mrs. Leray wait swêptawiky. Anold
man and threc oilidran were kilîrd eenj& many
etiiere dangeroualy wounded. Near Acadia
meny bouses were destroved and a large nuin
ber of cattlo killed. A ner, building here wee
blown devra, and a number ef v'orkman were
buried in the ruina, but aonte killed.

THB CYCLOWNE AT IIATOISON.
ATronîsoN, Kg., May 1 2.-116 cyclone et

Cnerokee City, a sesali watering-place south of
Ideryeville, killed tsvo persans and wounded
thirteen. Forty bouses were demolished.

A cyclone et Cherekee City, Ks., a sini
watering place Southi of Mý.yavle, killed twe
pereona and waunded thir!een. Fort-y lieuses
were demoliehed.

Whether it froze on Sunday night or net tva
cannot say, but we believe up te 8sturdey
night there lies net been a night ance ivuer
&et in that ce lias not, made, except pessibly
oe or twe in Februery when it was raing.
This may lie considered a remarliable sesn,
and yet iie hear of tome people vrho have
planted petatees, about as sensible am te
depesit thein in an tee chest. V'ery little bue
beau or cen be done, except on dry or sandy
Boil.-Brunswick (Me.) Telegrapll, Mday 12.

A NEW YORtK COifTRAST.

NEW Yeaa, May 12.-lt bias been raining
liard ail day, and nesrly constantly for 24 heurs
ivitli ce1d, raw ivxnds asiece mideigbt; 53-lOOlths
of an inch cf rain bas fallen. The wind a
been net leus then 30 miles an heur aimba yea-
tarda>' morning. IL was 42 miles an hou. at
6 a.m Le-day. A year ago te day the thermo
ineter ranged between 71 e and 9.3 0. Thera
weïe nieny aunstrokes all over the town. The
Firat Brigade National Guard, on review st
Prospect Park, Broukly r, thut day, liait te stop
dril because cf the iutense hient, twenty hav-
ing fallain Bunstr&ck, and seeeral dymng.

NEW JERSEY RAILWAY INJtIRED.

RED BANS, N.Y., May 12 -Higli seas have
broken array te road-bed of mie %'ew Jersey
and 0-outhera Ratiway, wluch runs oin the nar-
rer, atrip of send cennecung iandy Uook and
Seabriglit, and thte ecean and Shirewsbuîry River
are mntermingbing.

TnE aTRoan AT LONG BRANCII.

LONo BwRAof, N.Y., May 12 -01- surf men
say that the Stormn now sweepiug the cost is
the saverest for this period of the year thet
they have expenienced for thirty yesrs. Rail-
read travel on the New Jersey Soutbern Rail-
way nerth of Long Brandi lias been abandon
ed. ,The merning train which attempted te
trip, was four heurs in maktng the run frent
Sendy Hook te Long Branch, a distance of
thirteen miles. The %vashout on the Pensyl-
vanis Railway between Point Pleesant and Bay-
held lias prevented ait. Phdedelphiaoconnection.
Thse bluff is badly washed away in many places
The cottage at Seouidle Park was uroofed, and
thre cottage of Mr. Rathborn at EKoopville was
blown down. The tido at four o'cbock thie aven-
ixag was the higheat ever irnowe, and breaks
omplately ever thre iren pier, but no daxnaîe

is reported as yet.

TUB LAND OF eOYLeatu.
PrUTERSIUO, VA., ba-y 12.-A cycone11 in tho

tseuth-eaatern part of Virgiria on Thursday
blew dow-.- several residences, barns, fonces,
and daexaged the ci-opa. Hail-stoen the size
of egge feIL Several bridgea woe swept away.
lint fnxnily had a narrowi escape, thoîr lieuse
being demaolished.

BATPSVILýF-j AUK., MRy 13.-This section lias
juat b"en visited by unprecedontod rein. Cern-
mencing on Monday evenieg, continuing in
torrents witlicut a moment's cessation, swel*
ling rivera and crashs e e heiglit beyond the
knowledge of the oldest inhabitants, sweeping
everything bofora iL. Mille, lieuses, bridges
and fencing wara hurled frore their fonnda-
tiens.

Boa-nox, May !3.-A despatoli front Ware-
baim Mass., dated nc'on, seye that the savat-e
nert-east sterin that has been raginis fer the
past threa deys, et tixnes accompaeied by snew
and hail, lias net ina thre leat, aiat-ed, but ne
wrecks have yet beau reported. The storrn
did considerabledaa abe lng the Cape. Ina
several villages chunnys were blowia frein
lieusea, and trees twiated off andi lurled sevar-
al liundred fee* away.

SraiNGrip LD, Itas, May 13.-Thore were four
inches of snew on the Bearkshire Rie Lins
moraneg.

Thora wias a snow-stormn in Catakili raoun-
tains on Saturday.

Hleav'y raine in May in the souttvest of Ar-
kansas bu1bmerged the landi and destroyed the
crepe.

Sharp frata wete expaniencedl in tire ne-th-
ern Missîsippi section on the night of the lGth
May.

A fail of Bnow ie thie middle of May iu North
Cariline did great èàamage te the cotton (,rop.
This probabulity we auggested li the Buu.armn
for April.

ALBIANY, N.Y.
The weather of the paat few clayti bas beau

of ce strange a chai'acter for thiseseasen of the
yesr that anxieus inquries are nmade as te the
balmy days whîoh are suppoeed to give birth te
May flowars A ceniparizzon, between Lhe tain-
peratura cf yesLerday andi last year et the
s.ine date wili show a variation of twenty and
thirty dogrmes, andi noiw overcoata and flannels
are by no enass tuacoifortable. A glence at
the table cf w-eathar indications wiî. enabje oe
te foi-m a general forest of the - probabili.
ties.Y Tira extreme nerthwestern parts cf the
continent, whore wintar la most apt te longcýt j
linger, show a higlior temperatura b>' feu or
fifteen degrees titan tire Butean States. Whule
nuucli ra bus fallen in varteus parts of te
country,yettha North andi Waat showelear
skies,aU we may, reasonably hope for aura-
aluine and i nting thermometer belere ma-y
heuts elapse.

Very wct May ln tee greater portions of
Peensylvania vvitli frequent frosts la May.

-Vr>' cold weather again hi Nortli-West andi
Manitoba on thre 2lst of May with snow-fall in
soetie localitire. 1! 0 of fi-est at St. Vincent, Mien.

SNOWSTOBM.
Dà,vESP-iOua, Iowa, June 23.-A snowstormt

prevailed lise this morning. Tie inches feil.'Fli stern isl unpreoedented st thls seacon.
K£exrx, Iowa, May 23.-Despatches freont ai

nuniber of pointe show that the suow andi fi-est 1
of the piait fow niglits have net yet srously 1
clamaged the fruit or grain.

CANADIAN.
À SVEEII STOIRM.

Toitozsso, «Ma>' 10-A nevere sterin has beau
reging ini the northera anti western portion of
Lake Ontario the pat thirt heurs. Con-ider-
ale damage te the isianti oý tl pince. Scve-

ral summer residoncs wore washed away.
Shi ping iB suffering, mny wrcks ame pro

TERRiIO1 IVIND3 tTORU.
DU1nLIN, Ont, LIay 11 -Thora wasl a torrifiý

wind atorm liaro las niglit, unrofling sevoral
barns, levelling otherai te tho greund, and gesi
orally blowing dowri sheds and fonces.

DESTRUCOTIVE STOUI &Cr SUA.
SM. JoHN's, N.F., May 11I.-A tologramn rcciveil
this evenieg fron St. Pierre gives au acceunit
of a terrifie storin froin the south-esst Tt
Britishi Schooner"I Flash," Burfitt, master, wiù.
Icat near the Baracbela during the lieight of
the gale. The captain anid crow wore &aved
The vessel and cargo arc a total loss. Tho
barque "'Ringwood" wae broken io fragmer.tj
in the violent surf in the Reads. IWith fow ex~
neptions the French banking fleet had baitedi
aad left for the Great Banuk, otherwise the
destruction of ehipping muet have befn enor
mous. A large freight and paseenger barge
aise eank nt lier niooringti in the Roada.

At St. John's the gale did net work mucti
destruction. 'lhe spire of Belvi-dere Churci,
was blown down, and in the oast',rn part of thù
barber there vras a lieavy undertow belâborint
the sb.ipping et the vharveii. Alniest all tue
vessels were towed off ta an anohorage in thie
Stream. The steamer "Fountain Abboy"' waý!
censidorbly dsxnaged, as wore also the rilway
conipautl' wharves along whioli shte waa lying'

Tk~rele ot ne~ ori c '. Jhns.Th,
wbole vast mass oi Aretie ire bas passed, aloiî&
this cosst, driven by wind end enrrent away
southward over thîe Great Banks.

Nviisaaots aliandoned vesseis and. qu=snUte,s
of iwreckage have beeu aighted off the Nee-
feundiauid coat. The barquentine Cliristabea
wals embedded rý an &ce flee fui sixty threL,
diays and lier coei wore nearly starved. Froin
Cape Ray cen be seau forty-tb.-ee shups an-i
barques end elglit steawers wbioh are hold i'
the ice fiel ds. A heayy gale is raging au-1

es5t loa of life and ahipping te feared.-
12. I

À DISASTROII5 STORM.
BUELuzGTerN, Ont May 12-The schoeone'r

"'Gula, are"I rides saeIy at lier anclierage. Sliw
boldz about the samne position as she held la,-t
night. lier flag of diatrees bas bean takien
doWn. Tho e rues se higli that it je impjý
sible for on orilinary boat te reacli ber witb t1i,
bigb ses that le running. There ouglit te 'le.
life-boat kept et titis end ef the lake. Therý
wouldi never bie any diflioulty in getting a crtea
te launcli ber fer the salvetion of those %Yho.e
lives weare iri peril. It is likely the "9Gulnaro'
will ride out this Stormn.

The privatc doks ef Meuers. MeCui1och,
flaxter, Dàlton and Neland are ail washei
say. Tho Redpetli dock iii totaly deatroyeti.
rThis ia the Most terrifie stermn that lia viasued
this locality in many years. The etorm stit
rages.

TOROiov May 12.-The rumer that; the pro.
peller "lCity of Montreal was abhere west of
the oity turned eut te bie untrue. The crew,
liowaver, hll great difficuuky in keeping lier
freont geig on tàe beecn. During a temperary
luIl lin the stormn early this merning Site made
ber,çmy into this herber. The wind lms nxod
oratoed soznewhst since last niglit, but a tstifi
breeze 8til continues. One of the island ferriez;
attemptedl te cross this MOrnin 'iith a feir
psssengers She turned and mde for ghere.
Ple wreter breke avoir lier and the passengert,
and crew attached life preservers te, theil
bodies.

DAXAGE BT TUE STORMI.
OsxvxL; Ont, May 12.-A tornifia storm. bas

beau raging during the last treo daye, doing
conaiderable damî,uo to prope:-ty, the out-
buildings of Barries and Co.'s paint factory
having recoived censidereble damajge by the
waves, which are rellirg Mountains higli. The


